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ABSTRACT OF THESIS 
Diffusion coefficients of Co(en)3I3·H20, FeCl3, and 
KJFe(CN)6 were me•sured using the methods of polarography, 
chronopotentiometry, and diaphragm cell for the purpose of 
determining any relationships whicH•may exist between these 
values. A inajor objective of the present study was to r�late 
diffusion coeff1c1ents obtained by a simple non�electrotro<:hemical 
method to diffusion coeff1ctents used 1n electrochemical techniques. 
It was found that the polarograph1ca11y determined diffusion 
coefficients were all 1.04 times larger than the chronopo�nt10RJetric 
values. This constant factor is probably due to v1scos1ty 
differences tn the polarographic and chronopotent1ornetr1c solutions 
though 1nstrumentat1on diffentnces may play a part. 
Comparison ef the diffusion coefficients determined 
electrochem1ca11y with the diaphragm cell �alues 1nd1cates a 
relationship between the two quantities. A smooth curve of 
electrochemical diffusion coefficients plotted against those 
ohtatned frOlll the diaphragm cell appears to exist, but due to an 
uncertainty of the d1aphragm cell values for Co(en)3l3·H20 this 
could not be verified unequ1vocally. 
v 
CHAPTER 1 
THEORY AND DETERMINATION OF DIFFUSION COEFFICIENTS 
A. Theory of Diffusion Coeff1c1�nts 
Diffusion 1s a fundamental irreversible process whereby a 
spontaneous flow of matter occurs from tt1e �91<?n of h1gher to the 
reg1on 01f lower concentration. The mathematics of d1ffus1on 
can be handled simply by dea111lg \�ith a one-dimensional case. 
Cons1der1ng a plane perpendicular to the direction of the flow 
of mat�er. it c.n be shown that the amount of matter pass1ng 
through a unit area of the plan;� in a given amount of time 
depends upon the change of concentrat·ion \1it11 distance. Tflis 
1s a direct proportionality and may be written as 
J a ac/ax 
where J 1s the flux of matter def1neJ as the amount of :nateri al 
per unit area per unit of time passing through a plane perpen­
dicular to the direction of flow> anc: 'de/ax 1s the concentration 
gradient defined as the rate of increa�e of coocentrat1on with 
dhtlnce measured as positive in the direction of the flow. 
This proport1ona11ty can be rewritten as an equality 
J • -u ac/ax 
where 0 is a number referred to ts the diffusion coefficient, 
and the negative sign appears because of the original choice 
of the s1gn of x. When working i:l the cgs system of units, 
2 
x 1s 1n cent1naeters; c is 1n moles per centimeter cubed; J 1s in 
moles centimeters squared per second; O is in cent1meters squared 
per second. This equation 1s known as Ffck's first law of d1ffusion1. 
If the variation of concentration wf th both time and distance 
1s studied then F1ck's first law is converted 1nto 1 second-order 
partial d1fftw-entia1 equation. Consider a tube of Ynffonn unit 
cross-section intersected by two planes of unit area, perpendicular 
to the x "41, sftu.ted at dtsi.nces x and x + ax respectively. 
The amount of Matier 1D0Vtng through plane x tnto the volume element 
contained by these two planes during a t1m interval 4t is 
J at • -(O ac/ax) at 
The amount of mattar mvfng through plane x + 6x out of the volume 
elemnt ts 
J' 4t • -(Dae/ax)' 4t 
Then tha a110unt of •tter remaining 1n the volu.e elewient will be 
(J - J') 4.t • -(O ac/ax) �t - [-<o ae1ax)1 at] 
I . (J - J ) at • 4(0 ae/ax) &t 
(J - J1) at • altx(O ac:/1Jt) 4>eft 
Dividing both stdes by ax 
11  the 11 m1 t, 
(J - J') at • 6c • !..... (D ac/ax) 4t .sx ax 
6c • �- (O ac/ax) at ax 
thus: 
3 
ac a - • - (D ac/'dx) st ax 
Th1s equation 1s re ferred to as F1ck1s second lawl. 
B. Oet�nnination of Oiffusion Coefficients 
Various methods have been employed to determine diffusion 
coefficierits, each method possessing its own particular advantages 
or disadvantages. Among the must commonly used methods art.! those 
involving tad1oactive tracers2$3, changes fn refractive index4, 
conductimetry5 , chronoamperometry6�7, po1arography8) chronopoten­
tiometry9, or diffusion through a porous diaphragm10,11, A brief 
su1I1nary of these methods will be given here with the exceptions 
of polarography, chronopotentiometry, and the diaphragm method 
which are discussed 1n deta i l later. 
The Anderson2 capillary tube method will serve as a model 
of the tracer technique. A uniform capillary tube of known length 
is filled with an 1sotop1cally-taggad solution and th en 1n-mersed 
1n a much larger vessel containing an isotop1cally nonnal solution 
wh1ch may be gently stirred. Because of t he stirring the concentration 
of the tagged form 1n the larger vessel is held effectively at zero 
throughout the exper1rnent. After a measured time interval the 
amount of tagged mater1a1 left 1n the capillary 1s measured and 
coiapared w1th the 1n1t1al amount. 
In general, optic al methods employ some form of cell 1n which 
a sharp boundary can be es tablished between two initially uniform 
4 
columes of liquid of different concentration. At the beg1nn1ng 
of the experiment there is a sharp discontinuity 1n refractive 
index between the soluttons. As dfffus1on proceeds� the d1scon­
t1nu1 ty is replaced by an increasingly broad region of gradual 
change of refractive index. This change of refractive 1ndex is 
studied by suitable optical arrangements. and the diffusion 
coefficient of the diffusing specie is thereby derived. 
The HarnedS method will serve as an example of the conduc­
t1metric method. A d1ffus1on channel of known d1mens1ons is 
closed at one end and the open end afixed to a glass plate which 
may be slid over either of two reservoirs below the plate. When 
the channel 1s filled with pure conduct4nce water, the device is 
inverted and the channel slid over one of the reservo1rs to remove 
any excess water. The other reservoir is filled with the salt 
solution of interest. Sliding the diffusion channel back over the 
second reservoir allows diffusion of the electrolyte to begin. 
Two pairs of electrodes sealed into the walls of the diffusion 
channel monitor changes in solution conductivity as diffusion 
of the electrolyte proceeds. 
In chronoamperometry, or the Cottrell method as it 1s other­
wise known, two electrodes are used one of which is a stat1onary 
planar electrode sealed inside a uniform capillary. A large 
excess of innocuous supporting electrolyte is used to prevent 
migration of the specie of interest, and the solution 1s electro­
lyzed a t  a constant potential suff1c1ent for the ox1d1atf on or 
5 
reduction of that specie. A change in current is mon1tored as 
a function of t1me. D1ffus1on coefficients are calculated from 
the instantanous current observed at a given t1me. 
Unfortunately, values of diffusion coeff1c1ents detenn1ned by 
different methods seldom. agree, and often poor agreement 1s reached 
when the same method is employed by different workers. Table 1 11sts 
0-values for fe (CN)63- determined by several methods arrived at by 
d1fferent investigators. The diffusion coefficients are not constants 
1n that they are dependent on such items as the viscosity and tem­
perature of the solution, the size of the coord1nat1on sphere 
of the diffusion substance> ant! ttic char�e of the spP.c1e involved. 
l\n unambiguou!: diffusion ccefficient va1ue is necessary when 
studying the reactior. of an i;;lectroactive specie at the working 
electrode in u diffusion ccr:troi1.:::d elcctrol.:1sis. In or�er to 
identify the redction taking ��1'4C(; at thr: l l1�r.tro:fo ::1E' nwnher 
of electrons involved in th€. oxidaticn er r�ctuction must be 
known. However, as can be seen from t:K� theoretical equations 
described in the fo11mting t\'IO chapters, a diffusion coe1'f1c1ent 
iaust be ava ilable before the nurber of electrons can be determined. 
Should a 0-value not be available for the specie of interest, 
the investigator usually resorts to making the assumption that 
the diffusion coefficient of the desired specie f s approximately 
equal to that of another specie similar 1n charge and size whose 
value appears in the 11terature. Such1a �ract1ce 1s o.uestionable 
TABLE 1 
Diffusion Coefficient of Fe{CN)63- Dete"1tined 
by Several Different Methods 
Method Medium D 
Co ttrell absolute O. lM KC1 8.42 x lo-6 
Cottrell absolute 0. lM KCl 8.36 x lQ-6 
Cottrell absolute O. lM KCl 7.63 
�ottrell absolute O. lM KCl 6.7 
Pt relative to Pb O. lM KCl 7 .13 
Rotating Pt disk lM KC1 6.77 
Polarography O. lM KCl 8.68 
Chronopotent1ometry 0.5M Ua2S04 4.5 
Twin electrode thin-layer 1.0M KCl 7.26 
Twin electrode thin-layer O. lM KCl 7.2 
Ref. 
7 
12 
6 
13 
14 
15 
16 
9 
17 
17 
6 
at best as the wide range of reported values indicates . Correct 
1nterpretat1on of diffusion contro11ed el ectrolysis reactions 
comp l i cated by absorption or chemical reactions i n  add1t1on to 
the electrochemical reaction is rendered virtual l y  i mpossi b l e  
\'11thout a rel iable 0-value. 
Thus, the pri mary objective of the present project 1s to 
investigate the possib111ty of adapting diffusion coefficients 
obtained by a s i m ple non-el ectrochemical method for use i n  
diffusion controlled electrolysis experiments. 
CHAPTER 2 
Tii£0RY AND lECMlUOl.U:S OF POLAROGRAPHY 
A. Thior,y Of Polurography 
S1nc;e various a\itllors 18.19 hav& Ct1Voft reviews Qf the theo�'" 
only• !ir;•f IUti«uary \dll lit givio h�rt·. !>ol�roornphy h tm 
ukct.rocoowical t4tatmique wMc:h ooa h w1 ti) tttfl effect of thP. 
powr.tial r;f a <lro�vin� aiorcury electrode 1r1 �n al�ctro1y�1s 
tell on the current which flows thr<.>l•�h the call. A clcerer 
unders tand1n� of thh can be 911ned through use t>f F1�u-re 1. 
wntch 1s the polarogru for the rllduc:t1on of A1ckel(lt) tn a 
0.10 M Pota&sium cnlor1d0 scl�tion. The reduction 11 a two 
electron rtducti<m cf the ntci<el (1 I) tort accord1ng to the half' 
:1t .. 2 + 2 o- 11 llt 
ln tne fi�ure curve A 1s � polarogra• for 10·3 M �fCl2 in 
0.10 M llel and cur·ve 15 1s a polaro9ram for 0.10 t4 t.Cl alone. FroM 
the figure 1 t is se111 Utat at pountta ls :ri0re postt1ve tl'4n -0 . 80 
volts versus s.c.E. tbe prese� of n1cke1(11) 1n the solution has 
no •ffe�t on th� �urrent. When the pottmti•l be�• r;aon ,_.pttve 
than -0.80 vo1ts, • •rked 1Acr1a1� 1n c�rrent appears as the reduc­
tion of nick.el (l1) h ini'tiat.:d at the surface of t!\$ dropp1n9 elec­
trode. As til'1 potential beCUD8s 1ncreastngly negat1ve. the nickel(Jl) 
1on h reduceci oore ritp1dly. ttnd the cutTent through t� coll 1ncre.1s••· 
Figure 1 
Polarogram of 1.00 ni. N1Cl2 tn 0.100 M KCl at 2soc. 
Curve (a) Polarogram of 1.00 mM NiCl 
Curve (b ) Polarogram of 0.100 M KC1 �bove 
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'This inc rease 1n current continues until a11 the nickel (II). 1oos 
1n1t1 a11 y surrounding the electrode are reduced and all those 
nickel (II) 1ons diffusing toward the electrode are red�ed as 
rap1dly as they reach the surf ace of the e l ectrode . The cell 
current then attains a plateau whose magnitude is governed by the 
rate of diffusion of n1ckel (II). This diffusion rate is directly 
proportional to the concentration of nickel ion 1n the bulk of the 
solution. Consequently. the d1ffus1on-contro11ed 11m1ting current 
serves as a imans for detemining the concentration of the electro­
acti ve specie of interest. 
A theoretical equation whicil relatas the d1ffusion current to 
concantratio11 is the Ilkovic equation20,21 
1 d s: 60 7 n o 1/2 c r.12 I 3 t 1 I 6 
when.t id 1 s the diffusiori current 1n m1croa.nperes; n is the number 
of electrons con�umed by each ion of the electroactive specie; 
D ts the diffusion coefficient of the electroactive spec1e 1n 
centimeters squared per second ) C 1s the concentration ·of the 
electroactive species 1n m1llimoles per liter; m 1$ the reteflow 
of mercury in R11111grams per second� t 1 s the drop t1rne for one 
drop 1n ie,onds; 607 1s a combination of several constants 
1ntlud1nu a fact�r for the growth of the mercury drop. 
Another para&-lete r of fotere$t 1s the s.o .. ca lle<i 11ha 1 f-wave 
potential 11, £1;2. Th1s 1s the potential at which tt"le current has 
reached a value equal to one tlelf the d1ffvs1 on curre11t. In effect. 
the ha lf-wave potential is a measure of the difficulty of reduct1on 
9 
of the electroactive specie in that the more negative the half-wave 
potential the more difficult it is to reduce that specie. 
B. Techniques of Polarography 
The instrumentation for polarography consists of the following 
components: ini tia 1 potentia 1 so�e, potentf ostat, sweep gener-ator, 
current measuring amplifier, recorder� a reference electrode, a 
working electrode, and an auxil ary electrode. A schematic diagram 
of the instrumentation used 1s shown in Figure 2. The 1n 1t1a1 
potential source was a 3.0 volt zenerdiode-controlled reference 
supply3 and the working electrarl� used in this study was a dropping 
mercury electrode. The referF:.nce electrode userl was a saturated 
calomel electro.j�, and the aux11irry electrode was a platinum wire. 
The test solution is �leced in a water-jacketed cell. Since 
the diffus1on coeff1c1ent varies as much as two pP-rcent oer de9ree 
centigrade change, thermostatically re!JUlatcd water was pumped 
through the jacket of the cell to control the t2Mperatur� of the 
test solution at 250 C. A di agr am 01' tilt: cell used is shown 1n 
Figure 3. 
Since the diffusion current of the electroact 1ve specie 1s 
the current 1n the cell due only to that specie, the current due 
to the charging of the electrical double-layer between the mercury 
drop electrode and the solution must be subtracted out. Referring 
to Figure 1, it can be easily seen that the diffusion current of 
the nickel (II) ion is the difference 1n th e current between curve B, 
the residual currt!nt, and the plateau reg1on of curve A. 
Figure 2 
Schematic di4gram of instrumentat1on of the polarograph1c system. 
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Figure 3 
Typical electrolysis cell used 1n polarography. 
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CHAPTER 3 
THEORY ANO TECHNI�ES OF DIFFUSION 
CONTROLLED CHRONOPOTENTIOMETRY 
A. Theory of Oiffusion - Controlled Chronopotent1ometry 
The theory of diffusion - controlled chronopotent1ometry has 
11kewis& been d1scussed by several authors22-25,9, and only a brief 
description w111 be given here. Chronopotenti01Aetry is an electro­
analyt1cal technique in which a constant current is passed through 
the cell while the change 1n potential of a working electrode 1n 
an unstirred solution is studied as a function of t1me. An 
understa11d1 ng of what 1s occurl"1ng 1n the cell can be obtained by 
using Figure 4. which 1s the chronopotent1ogram obtained for 
the reduct1on of 0.02 M 1ron(III) ch1or1de in 1.0 M hydrochloric 
ac1d at a gold electrode. At the electrode surface iron {III) 
1s reduced to iron (II) according to the half r�action 
Fe+3 + e- • Fe+2 
The potential of the electrode 1s given closely by the Nernst 
equation 
Fe+2 [ = EO - 0.059 log �e+3 
where E01 is the formal potential for the iron (lit) - 1ron(II) 
couple, which is +.46 volts versus S.C.E. in 1 M hydrochloric acid. 
Because the solution contains n-0 1ron(II) 1n1t1a11y> the potential 
of the gold electrode will be more ox1d1z1ng before the electrolysis 
Figure 4 
Chronop-0tent1ogram of 20.0 mM fetl 3 1n 1.00 H HCl at 2�° C. Current 
density was 1.12 x lO-l amps/cm2; a gold electrode of are1 0.488 cm2 
and radius 0.0667 cm was used. 
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than expected from the fonoal potential of the iron(lll) - 1ron(II) 
couple. As soon as the electrolysis starts. the potential of the 
electrode rapidly decreases because of the formation of 1ron(Il), 
section A B of the figure. The value of the potential becomes more 
negative as the ratio of 1ron(II) to iron(III) increases. As 
point B 1s reached, the rat1o 1s near unity and the rate of change 
of potential shows. At point C practically all the iron(III) ions 
at the surface of the electrode have been reduced, and there 1s a 
rapid reduction in potential. This decrease in potential w111 
continue until another reaction 1s initiated at the electrode; in 
this case, the reductton of hydrogen ion, point O. Stnca there ts 
a large quatVlty of hydrogen 1on in solwtton, the potential w111 now 
rema1n stablized. 
> 
In chronopotentiometry the quality of interest is the trans1t1on 
time; the time required to es tab l 1sh a diffusion layer around the 
electrode. Once the d1ffusion layer has been astablished, all the 
1ons of the electroactive species in1t1a11y at the electrode surface 
have been reduced, and all the ions of that specie diffusing toward 
the electrode are reduced as rap1dly as they reach the surface. Experi­
mentally this would be the time between each abrupt change in potent11l. 
The fundamental equation of chronopotent1ometry which relates the 
transition time to the concentration of the electroact1ve specie and 
to the number of faradays per molar unit of electrode reaction is the 
Sand equation, 
T� .wls nF� 
2 1 -
12 
wbere T 1s tne transition time in se conds ; n is the number of 
electrons per molar unit of electrode react1on; F is the F araday 
constant (96,487 coulomb�quiv.); A is tne area of the electrode 
tn square cent1 .. ters� 0 1s the diffusion 'oefftc1ent in centi­
meters squared per second of the electroact1ve specie ; c is the 
bulk concentration of the electroactive specie fn mol es per l i ter; 
t 1s the constant electrolysis current 1n a11pere1. 
The Sane equation applies only to diffusion - controlled 
processes occurring with 100 percent current e ff1c1ency 1t a 
pl1ne electrode. In thh work a cylindrical wire ele�trode was 
used. Theoretical transition-time relations have been worked out, 
and 1n this study cyltndrtctty correction factots developed by 
Pete..s27 were used. 
One variation of this technique will be 111&nt1oned here, 
namely, current reversal chronopotent109!ltry. In this variation the 
direction of the curre nt flow 1s reversed at some presel ected 
po1nt on the c:Arooopotent1ogram. usually et the transition time. 
When the rea ctant and product are soluble in either the solution 
or electrode phase and the reaction occurring before and after 
the current reve rsal are the reverse of each other, it has b een 
shown that the transition time for the current-reversal wave 
1s exa�tly one-third of the t rans1 t1on t1918 for the forward wave28. 
For some systems equality of the two tr&ns1t1on times 1nd1cates 
tne product of the forward reaction is pre ctpitated on the electrode. 
13 
Current-reversal chronopotentiometry has found application to 
kinetic and reaction mechanism studies. 
B. Techniques of Chronopotentiometry 
Chronopotention�try instrumentation consists of two circuits: 
the electrolysis circu1t through which the constant current reaches 
the working electrode; and the recording drcuit by which the 
potent1al of the working electrode, compared to some reference 
electrod�, is monitored as a function of time. The electrolys;s 
circuit consists of the following components: a constant current 
source, a precision resistor to measure current, an electrically 
operated stopclock, microswitcht:s to start and stop the electrolysis 
and to change the dir�ction of the current flow, the working 
electrode at which the specie of interest is electrolyzed, and an 
auxiliary electrode necessary to complete the circuit. The 
recording circuit consists of the following: a reference electrode> 
the workiny electrode, and a resistdnce used to measure the potential 
between the reference electrode and the working electrode as a 
function of tir.ie. A schematic diagram of the instrumentation used 
in this work is shown in Figure 5. 
The working electrode used in this study was a gold wire, and 
the auxiliary clectroCie was a platinum wire. Two 90-volt radio 
B batteries connected in series were the constant current source. 
A decade-resistor is placed in series with the batteries to allow 
selection of the desired constant current; it also supplies almost 
Figure 5 
Schematic diagram of instrumentation of the chronopotent1ometr1c 
system. 
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all the resistance of the electrolysi!i circuit so t'.1at changes in 
the back emf of the cell dur1ng the electrolysis have a negligible 
effect on the constancy of the current. Electronically regulated 
sources are better, but they are much more expui�. i ve. 
As shown in Figure 6, the test solution and the electrodes 
are placed 1n a water-jacketed cel l. It is ,necessary that the 
reference and auxiliary electrodes bf; physically separated from the 
test so1ut1on to av<>id possible interference with the reaction of 
interest at the worki ng electrode by side react1ol$occurr1ng at 
tne reference or auxiliary electrode. Thus, the reference and aux­
iliary electrodes are pl aced 1n separate compartments which contain 
the supporting el ectrolyte solution. Electrolytic contact is 
ma1nta1ned because the t1ps of the compartments, wh1ch extend 
below the surface of the test solution, are made of cracked glass. 
Thennos tat1 ca lly controlled water 1 s pumped through the water 
jacket <>f the cel l to ma1nta1n a constant temperature. 
Figure 6 
Typical e1ectro1ys1s cell used 1n chronopotent1Cl'fletry. 

CHAPTCR 4 
THEORY AND USE OF THE LHFFUSION CELL 
A. Theory of the Jiffusi on Cell 
Di ffusion coefficients may be determined by di ffusion through 
a porous diaphragm. a method introduced by ilorthrop and Anson 10 and 
developed by McBain and Li u 11. In this method an upper compartment, 
with a porous di aphragm attached. is filled with the solution of 
i nterest and then is suspended above a loiter compartment which is 
filled with the solvent only. This arrangement allows downk'ard 
diffusi on of the specie of interest. 
An equation from which the di ffus1on c oeffi ci ent may be 
calculated according to this method was derived by McBain and L1ull. 
Using F1ck's equation for the amount of material diffusing per a 
given time interval it is found that 
ds c DA(dc /dx} dt 
-· 
(J • A ds/dt) 
where ds i s  the amount of substance diffusing per time i nterval dt� 
D is the diffusion coefficient of the diffusing spec1e; A i s  the 
effective area of all the pores of the di aphragm; dc/dx is the 
di ffusion gradient. Since the diffusion gradient is li near with 
the diaphragm, i t  may be set equal to 6C/6x where 6c 1s the difference 
in the concentration of the solution i n  the upper c ompartment and 
the conceritrat1on of the solution in the lower compartment (see 
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figure 7). 6x is the thickness of the diaphragm; thus, 
ds/dt � DA 6c/�x 
If the volume of solution in the upper con1partment of the cell is 
equal to the volume of solution 1n the lower compartment of the 
cell then. 
A '") II 'le • c0 •· , c 
wLere c0 is th� initial concen�rdtion of the solution 1n the upper 
COl!pilrtment, an<J c" is the final cottcentrat1on of the solution in 
the lower compartment. Also. 
c u s/v 
where c is ·i;he concentration, and s is the amount of material 1n 
VO 1 Ullle v. Then. 
de = ds,/v 
and substf tut1ng 
ds/dt • o A/Ax (c0 - 2 c·') 
' dc/dt z: D K v(c0 - 2 c") 
" 
dc/dt c u K (c0 - l c') 
If 
dc/c0-2 c" • DK dt 
Integrating from 0.0 to d'1nd 0 to tE 
II 
ln c0 - ln(c0 - 2 ch) • 1/2 O K tE 
KO c ln co - ln (co -2 c
'') 
tE 
where tE. is the total time allowed for diffusion and K is the cell 
constant. Since c0 - c1' equals tile final concentration of the 
I 
upper compartment of the cell. c0 , then, 
t • - cu) KD • ln £a__:_Jn_ J,_c .... o__ __.__ 
tE 
1 7  
B .  Use of the J i ffus1on Cel l 
Fi gure 7 snm-1s a di agram of Ute a i ffusion cel l used 1 n  this 
work. Act1ng as the diaphragm 1 s  a si ntered-glass disk which 
i s  fus�d di rectly to a glass bul b .  The d i sk and the bul b ed9e 
are made as flush as poss ible to avoid any protrud1ng edge 
which could trap aHr bu�bles below the di aphragm. To free the 
diaphragm of entrappe� air,  solution is  forced through the 
di aphragm 1 n  both di rections several times.  Fol l owing this 
proce<1ure , the glass tube anci stopcock assembly al l ows the bul b 
to be fi l led to a reproduc ible extent by drawing solut1on 
rapidly through the porous diaphragm with a vacuum suppl i ed by 
a water aspi rator. Exactly the same vol ume of blank solution as 
the volume of solution 1 n  the bulb i s  pl aced 1 n  the l ower 
compartment. This compartment is placed 1n a constant tempera­
ture bath, and then th!:! fi l led bul b  assembly 1 s  suspended so 
that the di aphragm just penetrates the surface of the l ower 
solution. Vi bration of the bul b assembly is prevented by 
suspending 1t  firmly through a piece of polystyrene which 
covers the constant te111perature bath. 
The cel l  constant,  K� i s  detennined by cal i bration w1th 
0 . 1 00 M potassium chloride for which the D value 1s reported 
as 1 .631 x 1 0-5 cm2/sec1
1 . The glass bulb 1 s  fil led with the 
0 . 1 00  M KCl solut1on and suspended over an equal vol ume of pure 
water such that downward di ffus1on of the KCl occurs . After 
Figure 7 
Design of diffusion cell used to determ1n, 1diffus1on coefficients according to the :t1ethod of McBain  and L 1 u  . 

1B 
approx11ttately 25 hours thti KCl concentratioA in both soluttons 
1 s  d&ttminad by potent1otnetric t1 tration of chloride with 0 . 100 N 
AgHo3 (se� F igure H} .  
Or.cc tl.c cel l  com�tant tms been detun1im.�d. the glass b�lb 
i s  c1P.m�d and fi l lad with tho sol ut1on of interest. It i s  then 
suspended to a l l O\.'l diffusion of t� Sf)�cie of 1nter&st into the 
so1ut1ur1. iii tilt: lower· l.>tioker. Si ncti the d1ffuston '-Oeffichmt 
<'<tten;rlth.:d t>y thi> methoo h tts tJC.:: ,omµare<I 'dith th� values 
ol:r�a1 neu polarograph1caliy and chr<mopote.nt101netrica l l y ,,  the 
concentr-a t1ons of the solutions used 1n the diarinragm cell are 
th� $ame as 1n th<.: ilect�hf:ffi1cal methoo1 .. Also., l i ke ifil&Unts 
6f th;t $ortlf4 su�portiny Hlf:fctrolyt�:s "'1r>re prGsent 1 n  th� d1aphragfi1 
cell 5•, l ut1on.s . Final concentrations of both solutions 1n 
thi s l;ttthod u·� de:term1ne'1 spo�trophotometr1�1ly. 
Fi gure 8 
Titration curv1!s for the potenti onietric titration of chl oride 
w1th stt.ndard 0 . 1 00 M si l ver ni trate. Potenti a l s  i n  m1 1 1 1volts 
are relative to a saturated mercurous sul fate electrode (S.  M. S. E . )  
Curve (a ) ;  Ti tration of chloride \'lhich rettai ned undi ffused 
after 25 hours . 
Curve (b):  Ti tration of chloride which di ffused through 
porous membrane in 25 hour� . 

f.HAPTER 5 
EXPERIMENT.�L OCTA!LS�  R':SULTS , ANO 
DISCUSS ION OF RESULTS 
A .  t::xp�ri1�nta 1 ueta i 1 s 
Al 1 sol uti ons wera prepareo from conductance grade \vater 
and reagent-graoe chemi ca l s  except in  the case of tri sethylene­
d i amine coual 1; ( i l l )  i odide \thicn was a student preparati on 
used wi tiiout further purificati on . Oxygen free so·1utio11s were 
obta'incu by de-aeration �:i th  pre-purified ni trogen . Tri ton X - 1 00 
or gelatin was used as a maximum suppressor i n  polarography. 
A gold wire parti a i ly coated with epoxy resin (Type A-12 > 
Tec11kits,  Ocmilrest,  N .J . )  was used as the wor:Cing el ectrode . 
l�i th the aid of a travel ing m1croscope, the di ameter and length 
of the cxpos�d portion of the e l ectrode were dt?t�nnined. Th� 
area of the exposed region was found 1.o be 0.488 cm2 . 
Polarograms were recorded �11th a Heath Maln1stadt-Enke EUW-401 
Polarography System (Heath C�any, Benton Harbor, M1ch1gan) and 
a Sargent Recorder Model SR (Sargent-Welch Sc1ent1fi c Company!> 
Skokie , 1 1 1 1 no1 s ) .  Chronopotentiograms were recorded on a Var1an 
F-80A X-Y recorder (Varian l\ssoc1ates, P a l o  Alto, Cal i forni a ) . 
Solutions to oe electrolyzed were de-aerated for at least 20 
mi nutes wi th n i trogen prior to the start of an experiment. After 
de�·aerati on the ni trogen stream was di verted over the surface of 
the sol ut1ou, and the test sol ution w.s a l l owed at least one 
20 
ill1 rn,.1t� to be¢OSN:t qu1 usc�n t .  .\11  .;;xpcr1�4nU '.llQt"O perfonied at 
• 1 1  <1 t t f · ) ,..... 1' lo,. t c on  !.or" e e�P.ra ur,1 o ,,. J '!.. ... • ' .... . 
f·r�ve11t electrkil m1 �ra'ticm of trie elact.ro�ct1ve �peei c .  
Usua l l y  t11e CCilcentr, t. fon of t ht!  !Uf';>Ortfn9 -tlectdyte 1 s  '">0 to 
In th<� 1i ffvsion ct?H meth&d cOt"M:entreti'Jns of a l l  solution� 
wr'l d�rte�tnect spect rc\1hot0!!\� !ri-:a lly. 'ir-tetra w�t"f) f"elZ()rdec.� 
\·d tn . l  'JGcl',•t.a;i :'\idel u:j .c {;retintJ Spectrcrtioto�ter (SeckJnan 
lns�tsr Inc . l Ful l�rtoot Cdlif�rn i a ) ,  �nd �oncf.'ntr1tioos 
were fownd ustn'll a Hiteehi Per� ... in-El�r 1 �� u . v .  ·· Vh . s��ctn>­
photomewr (P� rldn-�lts"? r �(.\r"�)t;)rat tern . �or111a1 k . CNmeet.1eut ) .  
t�oJ�.r2.�.r�1��Y 
ai::su l t� -0f too po l3rc,t.!r•�h1c >irJtperhner• t£.  11ire given 1 n  
Tanh� ;..: an<l fH>l arogr,1rns of each S.fi��1e or(· s�wn 1ri F1�ures 9-13. 
Toa Giffus1on currd'nt constant ) l , l1l'S en lcuh te{i for ��ch Sf.'\t)-Oie 
from tho &GUI t 1 on 
I • 14_ _  _ 
:'12/J t l /6 
TABLE 2 
Comparison of Results of Polarographi c Experirr�nts with Li terature Val ues 
Compound Medium Exp. 
( 1 . 00 mM) (M) I 
CoCl2 O .  l OOKCl 3 . 75 
Co(NH3 )6Cl3 O. l OOKCl 3 56second · wave 
Co(en ) 3 I 3 · h20 O . l OOKCl i.. . 68second 
* wave FeCl3 O. l OOHCl l . 53 
K3r.- (CN )0 O. l OOKCl l . 80 
'*concentration actually 0 .  978 mM 
**supporting electrolyte was 1 . 0M HCl 
L i t .  Exp. 0 x 1 0+6 
I 0 x 10+6 cal.cul a ted from 
U t . I .  
- 9 . 50 
3 . 6o16 8 . 60 8.60 
- 4.86 
l .  461 6 6 . 30 s . 11** 
1 .  7916 8 . BO 8 . 86 
F1gure 9 
Polarogram for the reduction of 1 . 00 ni't C0Cl2 1n 0. 100 KCl 
solution at 250 C .  
Curve(A):  Polarogram of 1 . 00 nt1 C0Cl 2 
Curve{B) : Polarogram of 0. 100 M KCl alone 
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F igure 1 0  
Polarogram for the reduciion of 1 . 00 mH Co(NH3 )5Cl 3 1 n  O .  l 1JO �1 KCl 
solution at 25oC and pH �.6 .  
Curve(a) :  Pol arogram of 0 . 1 00  M KCl alone. 
Curve(b) : First wave of the 1 . 00 mM Co(NH3)6c13 solut1on. 
Curve(c ) :  Second wav'2 of the l . 0\1 Iii� CoCIHJ)GCl3 solution. 
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Fi gure 1 1  
Pol arogram for the reduction of 1 . 00 rnM Co(en ) 3 I 3 · H20 i n  0. 100 M KCl 
solution at 250 C and pH 5.4 .  
Curve (a ) :  Polarogram of 0 . 1 00 M KCl alone. 
Curve (b) : F i rs t  wave of l . 00 n� Co(�n)3I3·H20 solution. 
Curve{c):  Second wave of the 1 . 00 J11M Co(en ) 3 1 3 · H20 �ol ut1on . 
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Polarogram for th� rt)duct1on of . 973 n:M FeCl 3 1 n  o . 1 r>0 M HCl 
soluti on at 2soc . 
Curve (a ) .  Puiarograi:i or 0.978 1iit·\ F\lCl3. 
Curve(b ) :  Polaroqram of 0. 100 M HCl alone. 
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Figure 1 3  
Pol arogram for the reduction of 1 . 00 mM K3Fe (CN)6 i n  0 . 100 KCl 
solution at 250 C and pH 7 . 0 .  
Curve ( a ) : Polarogram of 1 . 00 mM K3Fe(CN ) 6 .  
Curve (tj ; Poldrogram of u. hJU M KC1 a l one . 
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\./here 1d was the diffusion �Ul'tei; t  f:l mi croamperes; C was the 
concentration cf the e1 ::-:.t\oJcti '.':; s�·��cfo in ini l Hmo1es pet Hter; 
rn was t}le fl ow ratt: of mercur'J from t:1e dropping mercury 
e l ectrNle in 1P.'i 1 l i 9rams ;.,er second � and t Has the drop time 1 n  
secortd$ . Cvr.1�1Hri son of these values i,.1ith a¥a i l able l i t�rature 
values show�d ·J00d agri::�,�1;12nt. 
Diff:.ision co�ff i c f o n ts Hert� ca1cu1 a:t�d from expt�rimental 
data u s i n g  ":he !H.ov�c equati :)n . /l. s2rie:; of coba1t compounds 
\'lc r� exarnhtei ii \  0 . 1 00 ;� �:Cl solution � CoC l � ,  Co(NH3)5C 13 ,  
and Co ( .�n):JIJ · }lzO. fotui ti vel y , i t  seems rnasonahle to 
�xpr�ct d(.:crca:� iY!J vul W:.!3 for d i ffusion coefficients a� the s i ze 
or ma�·s of ·::he Jiff ...is 1 ng specie i ncrt::a s e s .  Such il trend 111l:'1S 
o�serv�d for �he thrt!<.� coba l t  complexes, Co(H20)o+2 , Co(!m3)6+3, 
and Co(en)3+3. However :  this tri::?nd was not obeyed by the tNc i ron 
species , FcCl (H20}5+2 and Ft�(Cl� )0•·3. f:f.:vertlH�l ess�  the D-val ues 
found 1 n th1 s work for tht:se i rc.in �.:i;; l exes d ici compare wel l w1 th 
avai lable l i terature values . !t $i1ou l d  be r.oted that the FeC1 3 
was di s sol ved 1ri 0 . 100 11� HC1 ( tt' prsv2nt insoluble hydrous iron ( I I I )  
h_ydroxide from forrn1 ng) whi l e  the K:le(CN)5 was dissolved 1n 0.100 M 
KCl so1 ut 1 on .  It i s  w�11 known (but not well understood ) that the 
nature of the support1 n9 el ectrol yte influences the d1ffus1ve 
ab1 1 1 ty of el ectrolytes. 
��_ro"-�oteri t ��et� 
Chronopotentiometric d i ffusion coefficients were detenn1ned 
from pl ots of i tl/2/AC versus t (corrected for cy1 1ndri c 1 ty of the 
22 
diffusion l dyer) and the Sand equation. Only the FeC 1 3 � 
K3Fe (c1n0 .) and Co{en ) J I 3  · H20· gave useful chronopotent1 ograms 
whicn are s hown i n  F i gures 4, 1 4  and 1 5 .  Experimental data i s  
tabu l a ted i n  Table 3 and pl ots of the data are shown i n  F i gures 
1 6- 1 8 .  
A comparison of our experimental diffusion coefficients 
with those found i n  the l i terature was not particularly good . 
Thi s poor agree�nt i s  most l i kely due to di fferences i n  the 
condi tions of the experi ments. namely; di fferences i n  the type 
of worki ng a l �ctrode used, vari ations i n  concentration and type 
of supporting el ectrolyte used, and di fferences i n  the concen­
tration of the el ectroactive speci e s .  I n  the present study an 
attempt was made to mai ntai n l ike cond i tions for a l l  three 
methods empl oyed rather than condi tions s i m i l a r  to those reported 
i n  the l i terature. 
Di ffusion Ce1 l 1·1e thod 
Res u l ts of the d i ffusion ce l l  exper1ments are l i s ted i n  
Taole 4 and the v i s i b l e  spectra o f  the various species are sho�n 
i n  Figures 19-·2 1 . I n  every case i t  was seen that the d i ffusion 
coeffi c1ent of a parti cular ion was smal l e r  in a more concentrated 
solution. Si nce di ffusion coeff i c i ents are known to decrease as 
solution viscos i ty i nc reases . i t  was expected that the n�re 
concentrated solutions Ymu l d  yi el d smal ler D·-values.  One method 
of checking the accuracy of each experiment was to add the 
Figure 1 4  
Chronopotentiogram of the reduction of 20.0 mM Co(en}JI3· H20 
111 a 1 . 00 M KC1 solution at 25° C and pH of 6. 1 .  A gola 
electrode of area !l.412 cm2 and radius CJ. 0589 cm ·.,.as used. The 
current density was 1 . 54 amperes/cm2 . 
t-0.'l.O 
-1 . 0 0  
l ' 
0 ,60 5.oo ·  J() •. 00 JS.oo clO . o �  
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F i gure 1 5  
Chronopotent1ogram of 20.0 �J't'l KJFe(CN )6 in 1 .00 M KCl a t  250 C 
and ?H of 7 .0 . A gold electrode of araa 0 . 477 cm2 and rad ius 
0 . 0654 cm was used. 
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Compound 
(O.OlOM) 
Co{en ) 3 I 3 ' H20 
FeCl 3 
K3Fe(CN)5 
TABLE 3 
Chronopotentiometr1c Data and Results 
for Co(en) 3 I3 · H20 ,  FeCl 3 . and KJFe (CN )6 
Medium I -r l /2 
Ac ___ 
1 . 00M KCl 1 88 .  l 
1 89 . 2  
1 9 1 . 1 
1 92 . 2  
1 9 5 . 4  
1 96 . 5  
1 . 00M HCl 2 1 6 . 0  
216 . 2  
2 1 6 . G  
2 1 7 . 4  
2 1 8 . 5  
220.8 
l .  00 KCl 218 . 3  
243.2 
248.3 
253 . 6  
255 . 2  
258.8 
262 . 2  
264 . 2  
264.4 
t { sec)  
2 . 79 
4 . 38 
6 . 37 
c L  71 
1 1 .69 
1 4 .  94 
2 . 83 
3 . 63 
5 . 50 
9 . 60 
1 1 . 9 9  
1 5 . 45 
1 . 04 
1 . 49 
2 . 33 
3 . 77 
5 . 44 
a . 99 
1 0 . 89 
1 2 . 88  
1 3 . 85 
Exp. 
0 x 10+6 
4 . 58 
5 .88 
8. 1 7  
l i t .  
D x 1 0+6 
3 . 9029 
5 . 3o30 
- - -
F i gure 1 6  
P l 'Jt of h l/2/AC vs.  T for the ci1ronopotenti ogram o f  20 .0  
mM Co(en)3I3 ·H20 1 n  1 .00 M KCl at l50 C. Tho points shown are 
the experimental poi n ts ,  and the curve i s  the experimental 
curve corrected for the cy1 1ndr1c1ty of the d1ffus1on l ayer. 
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Fi gure 1 7  
P)ot of i tl /2.;AC v s .  T for the chronopotenti ogram of 20 . 0  mM 
FeCl3  in  l .00 H HCl at 2!>0C . The points shown are the experimenta l 
po1nts , and the curve is the exoer1menta1 curve corrected for the 
cyl i nari d ty of the diffusion "layer. 
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Figure 18  
Plo·t of hl l�/AC v s .  T for the ctaronopotent1ogram of 20 . 0  Hivt 
t--3fe(CN J �; i n  1 . 00 M KCl rlt 250 i.: .  Th� points snown are the experimental 
points . and the curve 1 s  the experimental curve corrected for the 
cy l inur i c i ty of the diffJsi c;1 1ayi::r. 
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TABLE 4 
Diffu s i on Cel l Data and Results for 
Co(en ) 3 I 3 · H20, FeC l 3 ,  and K3Fe(CN)6 
I II 
co �� c 0 x 1 06 Compound Medium IT�1 mM 
Co{en ) 3 I 3 · H20 O .  l OOM KCl 1 . 00 . 8 1 9  . 1 12 7 . 55 
Co( en )JI  3 · H20 1 . 00M KCl 20 . 0  1 7 .  1 2 . 29 6 . 98 
FeC l 3  O .  l OOM HCl 0 . 978 . 854 . 1 1 0  5 . 92 
FeC l 3  1 . 00M HCl 20 . 0  1 7 . 6  2 . 52 5 . 65 
K3Fe(C10 6 O .  l OOM KCl 1 . 00 . 864 . 121 6 . 93 
K3Fe(CN)6 1 . 00M KCl 20 . 0  1 7  . 4 2 . 36 6 .  72 
F1 gure 1 9  
V i s i ol �  spectrum of 1 . 00 �·1 Co{en ) 3 I 3 · H?.O 1 11 O .  lJO M KCl solution. 
One-centimeter glass eel l s  were used, a.1d the spectrum was 
detenn1ned against 0 . 100 � KCl sol�tion as referP.nc� . 
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Fi gure 20 
Visible spectrum of 2.0 mM FeC l 3  i n  0.10 M HCl . One-cent1meter 
g l i\ s s  eel l s  were used , and the spect.rwri was deti?rmfoed agtiinst 
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F i gure 21 
V i s i b l e  spectrum of 2 . 0  mM K3fe(Cn )6  i n  0 . 10 M l<Cl . One--centimeter 
y l .iss <.;O ri s  w�r'.! 1..1st�O ; and the spectrum \'#as detnmined aga inst 0 . 10 
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concentrations C 0 and C . Thi s  sum should equal the ori ginal 
concentrati on . C09 of the undiffused suost.ance. Experi fllents with 
I I·• 
FeC1 3 and KJFe(CH )6 gave a value of {C 0 + C ) within l . 5% of the 
I 11 
ori g i n a l  concentrati on . On the other hand , the value of (C 0 + C } 
for the l .  00 rli-1 Co(en }JI3 · H20 was 6 . 9% less than C0 \'lhi l e  
I I• (C 0 + C )  for 20 . 0  mM solut1on was 3. 1 ,  less than C0.  I t  i s  
interesting to note that both totals are almost exactly O .  7 mM 
less than t1ie original concentration . Molar at>sorpt1v i t1es for 
the 1 . 00 mM Co(en ) 3I3 · H20 and 20.0 mM Co(en ) 3 I 3 · H20 were 74 . 1  
and 1 9 . 5  respecti vely . But a Beer ' s  Law plot show�d no deviation 
in molar absorpti vi ty when the supporting el ectrolyte was used 
to d i l ute the orig;nal  sol ution . U i fferences i n  the concentrations 
of the supporting el ectrolyte and of the pH of the two solutions 
may account for the di sagreement between the molar absorpti v1ties 
of the 1 .00 nii\ and 20.0 mM Co(en ) 3 I 3 · H20 solutions . There was 
no real evidence. such as a change i n  the v i s i b l e  speetrum, to 
i ndicate any decomposi t i on of the Co{en)J+3 i n  the sol ution , 
but thi s  i s  a top1c for further 1nvestigation. The l ack of 
accuracy wi th the Co(en ) 31 3 · H?.O experiments l eaves these parti cular 
D-values i n  doubt. 
�Rari son o� Results 
Tabl� 5 i s  a tabu l a t i on of the diffus1on coeff i c i ents 
determined by a l l  three method s .  When comparing 0-·values found 
polarograph 1 ca l l y  and chronopotenti ometri cal ly ,  1 t  was seen 1 n  
TABLE 5 
l i s t  of the Diffusion Coeff i c i ents Detennined by Each Method 
Compound Concentra t 1 on Medium Method 0 x 1 06 
(01) {M) 
Co(en)3t 3· H20 1 . 00 0 .  1 00 KCl Polarography 4 . 86 
Co(en}JI3 · H20 20. 0  1 . 00 KCl Chronopotentiometry 4 . 58 
Co(en )JI3·H20 1 . 00 0. 1 00  KCl Diffusion cel l  7 . 55 
Co{en)JI3 · H20 20.00 1 .  00 KCl D i ffusion cel l  6 . 98 
FeCl3 0.978 0 . 100 HCl Pol arography 6 . 30 
FeC l 3  20. 0 1 . 00 HCl Chronopotentiometry 5 . 88 
FeC l 3  0 . 978 0. 100 HCl Di ffusion cel l 5 . 92 
FeCl3 20. 0  1 .00 HCl Diffusion cell 5 . 62 
KJFe(CN)fi l . 00 0 . 100 KCl Pol arography 8 . 80 
KJFe(CN)6 2 0 . 0  1 . 00 KCl Chronopotent1ometry 8 . 1 7  
KJFe (CN)6 l.00 0 . 1 00 KCl Di ffusion cel l 6 . 93 
K3Fe(CN}6 20 . 0  1 .  00 KCl Di ff us 1 on ce 1 1  6 . 72 
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a l l . cases that the polarographic value was l a rger than the 
chronopotcnti ometric val u e .  Thi s �1as expected s i nce the 
c11ronopotentiornetric sol utions contained ten t i mes more supporti ng 
e l ectrolyte thdn the polarographi c solution s .  rlhen the polaro­
graphic d i ff�sion coefficients were pl otted against the corresoonding 
chronopotentiometric val ue s ,  a straight l i ne was obtaineds Fi gure 22 . 
The s 1 ope of thi s l i ne was four1d to be 1 . 04 �-Jh i ch i ndi ca tes the 
polarograph i c  values were 1 . 04 times larger than the chrono­
potenti ometric valu�s. Thi s  factor i s  primar i ly due to concentration 
di fferences in the solutions used, but other fbctors such as 
ins trument design may pl ay a part. More work 1 s  necessary with 
other species to ascertain i f  other points would fal l  on thi s  l i ne . 
�Jhen the electrochemi cal diffusion coeff i cients were pl otted 
against ti1e diffusion cel l va l ue s ,  no apparent trend was observed .  
Tne lack of any such trend appears t o  result from the uncerta inty 
of the d i ffusion cel l  0-values of Co(en ) 3 I 3 · H20. The points for 
FeCl3 and K3Fe (CN )6 seem to be part of a curve which i n tersects 
the axes at the ori gi n .  more data , especial l t  for smal l e r  D-val ues , 
are needed to substantiate the exs i s tance of this curve� see 
Fi gure 2 3 .  Agreement b�tween the d i ffusion cel l  0-values and the 
electrochemical values were as fol l ows: a 6 . 0% di fference for 
0 . 978 nt1 FeC l 3  and a 4 . 4X dHference for 20 . 0  mM FeC 1 3 .,  1 .0D mM cmd 
20 . 0 mM K3Fe (CN )0 sol utions gave di fferences of 21 .2% and 1 7 . 7% 
respective l y ,  and l . 00 mM and 20.0 mM Co(en)JI3·H20 solutions gave 
Plot of tile pol(:rograph i c  diffusion ::-.o�ff i c ients a·jainst the 
en roilouottm ti llmetri c va 1 ues . 
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Plot of thu tlectrochf:fmical diffusion coefficients aga i n s t  
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d i fferences of 5� . 3% and 52 . 4% respectivel y .  When attempting to 
ascertain the number of el ectrons transferred per ion i n  a 
di ffusi on control led £1 ectrolys i s ,  t:xµerimental di ffus i on coef-· 
f i c i ents aetenni ned from the d i ffusion cel l  method may be appl i ed 
with fai r confidence i-'hen onl y  one or two and perhaps three 
el ectrons are involved. It would not be Hise to apply the d i ffusion 
ce l l  values when four or mere el ectrons are transfe:rred per i o n .  
Ttt i s  can ue seen by using tile 1 . 00 r.iM KJFe(CN )6 values a s  an 
examp l e .  I f  ·u-1e tli ffus 1on cel l D-va·iue was substi tuted for the 
polarogrdµnic val u e ,  th� numbbr of el ectrons cal c u l a ted from t!'le 
I 1 i<ovi c equation wuu 1 Q be 1 1  A% too l arge . Si nee the react ion 
i nvolved consi s ts of a one �lectron reduc� i on , this would not 
be a cri tical difference , on the other hand� i f  four or more 
e lectrons were transferred . an dmbi guous value wou l d  be calcul ated. 
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